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Executive summary
Corporate Water Stewardship (CWS) urges companies to address water risks from a river basin perspective in a collective
action approach, beyond “cleaning up their own backyard” as the WWF Water Stewardship steps or CEO Water Mandate
progression suggest1.
Inside the fence (ITF) actions: These “operations
activities” refer to improving water management
practices at the owned and operated facilities. Typically,
these actions concern water resources that are under
the direct control of corporations. Examples relate to
actions for employees’ access to Water, Sanitation and
Health (WASH), water efficiency, pollution reduction,
but also the development of an emergency plan or a
broader corporate water strategy.

Beyond the fence (BTF) actions: These enable
companies to advance sustainable water management
beyond their own gates and often addresses the root
causes of water risks. Typically, these initiatives concern
water resources that are not under direct control of
the corporation, and involve the engagement of other
actors to address shared water risks. An example is
thus to collectively invest into an upstream wetland
restoration in order to maintain sufficient water flow
in dry conditions and reduce sedimentation.

This paper provides ground-breaking quantitative evidence on how companies avoid and mitigate business risks related
to water. It assesses both inside and beyond the fence activities, by providing a breakdown in specific activities, engaged
actors, invested infrastructure types and mean investment volumes per response category.
We focus on the following industries: Food Products, Beverages, Construction Material, Electric Utilities, Chemicals as well
as Metals and Mining. Manual coding was applied on free-text responses of 78 companies that reported 414 risks and
related response strategies in their direct operations (CDP 2016 Data). The risk response strategies can consist of only ITF
actions, only BTF actions or a combination of both. Our main findings can be summarized as follows:
1. More than three quarter of the analysed companies are exposed to water risks with substantive impact on their
business.
2. ITF actions appear most often in risk response strategies. In response to local risks companies focus to 48% on
operation activities only. The most common combination of responses is foot printing and risk assessments with
investments either in efficiency or improved water quality.
3. BTF actions are a component in 52% of all risk response strategies. It is mainly related to stakeholder involvement,
followed by action and obtaining hydrological information at watershed level.
4. BTF stakeholders are very diverse. Companies engage most often with policy makers, NGOs and communities.
5. In terms of BTF infrastructure, companies invest in natural infrastructure in every fifth BTF response. Grey infrastructure
such as investing in municipality systems, pipes or dams are opted for in 17% of all BTF strategies, closely followed by
external WASH and water reuse systems. A historical comparison with 2015 shows that appetite for hands on action
is growing, truly taking BTF action beyond stakeholder engagement.
6. In line with this action focus, companies show a shift from major ITF expenditures to a BTF focus.
It is important for companies to keep their own operations clean and sustainable. Generating information on watershed
level and engaging stakeholders are crucial steps to action. However, companies will need to prove that beyond the fence
actions lead to actual results on the ground, in the form of improved water conditions within the river basin and the
reduction of own business risks.
WWF Water Stewardship steps: http://awsassets.panda.org/downloads/ws_briefing_booklet_lr_spreads.pdf, CEO Water Mandate CWS Progression http://
ceowatermandate.org/toolbox/discover-next-steps/
1
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1. Introduction and objectives

The objective of this benchmarking report is to identify the current state of the art of addressing water risks. While
acknowledging that Corporate Water Stewardship (CWS) is a complex process involving risks, ethics and corporate identity,
this report focuses on corporate risk responses only. CWS suggests to address risks with a stakeholder-inclusive approach
that extends beyond the own operations to the watershed and value chain. Today, it is still unclear to what extent and how
specifically companies translate inside (ITF)- and beyond the fence action (BTF) from theory into practice.
The report presents the results of an extensive analysis of risk mitigation strategies related to the direct operations of five
industries. We assessed the state of the art by identifying:
i)
The most frequently reported ITF actions, including management and action types.
ii)
The most commonly reported BTF actions, as well as the type of involved external stakeholders and infrastructure.
iii)
Changes in the risk responses of the companies that have both reported in 2015 and 2016. This historical
comparison sheds light upon altered mean costs per response category and BTF action types.
This report can assist companies that are looking for insights on how to respond to their water related business risks. The
reader can compare the industry strategies with regards to stakeholder engagement and action types, and might detect
opportunity areas when benchmarking the most common action areas to their own risk mitigation strategies.
Risk mitigation strategies at facility level were assessed across the Food Products, Beverages, Electric Utilities, Construction
Materials, Chemicals as well as Metals and Mining industries. These are relevant for companies that are partners of
the CWS Initiative in Colombia. With this project, the Global Water Program of the Swiss Agency for Development and
Cooperation (SDC) aims to scale up Water Footprinting, robust risk assessments and to promote CWS strategies through
practical business cases. The CWS Initiative in Colombia is developed in cooperation between the National Business
Association (ANDI), Centro Nacional de Producción Más Limpia (CNPML), Quantis, South Pole Group and Insitu.

1.1

Data and sample

This report summarizes and analyses corporate disclosures of the 2016 information request of the CDP Water Program.
Through CDP, more than 600 institutional investors with assets of over USD 67 trillion ask companies to report how they
are managing business risks posed by worsening water security. As the official scoring partner since 2015, SPG evaluated
corporate water management practices of 452 companies in over 56 industries. This report focuses on the relevant
industries for the 30 companies partnering in the Corporate Water Stewardship Initiative in Colombia. We thus analysed
the water risk exposure and water risk mitigation actions down to the facility level of these industries within the CDP
dataset.
Table 1: Partners of CWS Initiative in Colombia categorised into the sample industries

Industry

Examples of partners of the CWS Initiative in Colombia

Beverages

Colcafé of the coffee cluster

Chemicals

Dow Chemicals, Mexichem Resinas and Pavco

Construction Materials

Cementos Argos and Holcim

Electric Utilities

Celsia

Food Products

Grupo Aliar S.A. and Ingredion S.A.

Metals & Mining

Mineros S.A
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In order to assess the companies’ exposure to water risks, we took into account the total of 157 corporates in the above
mentioned industries, the results can be found under 2.1.
To assess the companies’ responses to water risks at facility level, we analysed the companies that have reported substantive
risks in their direct operations, as summarised in Table 2. Of the industries that are most exposed to water risks, notably
the Food Products, Beverages and Metals & Mining, the exact same companies were selected that have responded to
the CDP request both in 2016 and 2015. This allows for drawing conclusions on the historical evolution of priorities in
risk responses. From the Construction Materials industry, only two companies reported exposure to water risks in direct
operations in 2016. Due to the limited sample size this sector was not considered. Risks and corresponding mitigation
actions were located in 49 countries, indicating that manufacturing sites of the sample industries are spread around the
globe.
Table 2: Overview of analysed companies and risk responses per industry

Sample Industry

Analysed
Companies

Amount of risks responses
in direct operations

Reported risks in Colombia and
Latin America (excl. Colombia)

Beverages

11

44

1, 7

Chemicals

14

78

0, 8

Construction Materials

0 (of 2)

0 (of 2)

(0)

Electric Utilities

12

56

1, 6

Food Products

16

81

0, 30

Metals & Mining

25

115

3, 37

Total

78

414

5, 88

1.2

Method

For assessing the risk response strategies, SPG manually coded the free text responses in the CDP questionnaire where
companies explain how they mitigate these 414 facility level risks. Their mitigation actions were split into operations
activities (inside the fence - ITF) and beyond the fence (BTF) actions. These two categories have been further divided into
several specific measures, as illustrated in Figure 1. Annex II shows examples of the different action types. The results are
both shown on an overall sample (2.2) and an industry level (2.3).
•

•

We coded ITF responses into performance information (water footprints or risk assessments), performance targets
setting, relocation and investments related to infrastructure and action (such as efficient processes, additional water
supply or improved water quality). In order to find out what the most common ITF measures are, we divided the sum
of each ITF measure per industry by the sum of the industry’s total response strategies with an ITF component.
BTF measures have been categorised into measures that relate to watershed information, watershed targets setting,
external infrastructure/action and stakeholder relations. Given that BTF action is a stakeholder intensive process,
we further coded for the actors that the companies most engage with. We also specified the type of invested
infrastructure, notably grey infrastructure, natural water infrastructure, waste water reuse, WASH and agricultural
efficiency. In order to find out what the most common BTF measures are, we divided the sum of each BTF measure
per industry by the sum of the industry’s total response strategies with a BTF component.

Note: One risk response strategy can combine both ITF and BTF measures. Moreover, companies often specified several
actions within each ITF and BTF category.
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Water related risk at
facility level

Company’s response
to water risk

Coded Measures
ITF component:
• Performance measurement
• Performance targets
• Relocation
• Infrastructure and Actions

Too
Much

Too
Little

ITF Infrastructure:
• Efficient processes,
• Additional water supply
• Improved water quality
BTF Infrastructure:
• Grey infrastructure
• Natural infrastructure (wetlands forests)
• Waste water reuse
• WASH
• Agricultural efficiency

Too
Bad

BTF component:
• Watershed information
• Watershed targets setting
• Infrastructure and Actions
• Stakeholder relations

BTF Infrastructure:
• Policy makers
• Local communities
• NGO’s
• Other businesses
• Suppliers
• Farmers
• Researchers
• Consumers

Figure 1: Coding scheme of BTF and ITF Measures

SPG gained further input for this report during the workshops of the CWS Initiative in Colombia and in a roundtable that
SPG organised on External Water Action and Leadership.
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2. Industries’ water risks and risk responses

2.1

Risks

76% of the companies within the assessed industries report being exposed to substantive water risks. Substantive usually
refers to a financial value of the potential business impact. The threshold is defined by each company individually. Most
commonly it relates to a change in either the revenue, the produced amount of goods or the bottom line of a company.
Figure 2 illustrates that the companies in the Beverage, Food and Mining industries experience the highest exposure to
water risks. The most obvious challenges that businesses face are related to physical water risks - the lack or overabundance
of water and bad quality. But water-related risks can also be caused by how water resources are regulated and how water
use rights are distributed. Lastly, the perception of key stakeholders - communities, customers and NGOs - regarding a
company’s impact on water and can lead to reputational risks.

Exposed to substantive water Risks 2016
100%

80%

0

0

1

2

16

1
3

16
2

1

0

4

7

32

39

12

60%

18
40%

2

20%

0%

Beverages

Chemicals

Construction Materials

Yes, direct and/or indirect operations

Electric Utilities

No

Food Products

Metals & Mining

Don’t know

Figure 2: 76% of the companies report being exposed to substantive business risks related to water

Risk drivers reported in Colombia
Three companies of the sample industries reported five water related risk drivers in Colombia in the sub-catchments
of the River Magdalena. One refers to declining water quality leading to higher operating costs (Beverage), three to
flooding risks causing property damage (Mining) and one to increased scarcity due to competition with other water
users and upcoming legislation, which would limit plant operation (Electric Utilities).
Water risk drivers, it became clear, are mainly determined by the local sub-catchment conditions not by the industries’
nature. Nevertheless, e.g. the Chemical and the Electric Utilities have shown the highest level of concern regarding
regulatory issues, while the Construction and Mining sector are more aware of reputational risks and the perception
by surrounding communities. Food and Beverage companies tend to be particularly aware of consumer’s pressure and
also to operational risks, as water is a primary input to most products. Companies not only face direct but also indirect
water risks: during the workshops of the CWS Initiative in Colombia, several companies mentioned the water-energy
nexus, which materialised in significant higher electricity costs during the El Niño Phenomena.
There are also opportunities related to water, such as reducing costs with increased water efficiency or augmented sales
of products that assist customers in managing their own water conditions, e.g. shampoos that do not require water for
rinsing.
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2.2

Most common components of risk response strategies

Companies have not only started to assess water risks, but of course also to develop approaches and sophisticated
strategies that prevent these risks from occurring or mitigate their effects. Both risks and responses must be understood at
a local river basin scale since freshwater is an exclusively local resource. It is very costly for companies to transport water
over large distances, especially in large quantities. Moreover, water flows from up to downstream, and many users are
sharing the same resource throughout the watershed.2
Becoming a water steward means to shift from conventional water efficiency and compliance thinking to collective
water risk management. Businesses must acknowledge that their water conditions are mainly shaped by external factors.
Therefore, companies must complement actions related to internal operations with an understanding of how governments
manage water, how it is shared in society, and engage with other basin stakeholders. Our findings show the following
trends (Figure 3). Please refer to Annex II for further BTF and ITF action examples.
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

2

In 48% of all risk responses companies apply a unique ITF approach, drawing a rather one sided picture. Nevertheless,
already in 52% of the 414 response strategies, companies apply a BTF component.
As a very common ITF measure, companies track their performance with foot printing or undertake detailed water risk
assessments. Moreover, they walk the talk by focusing on investments into infrastructure and action. This includes 1)
investments in internal efficiency gains such as new technologies or improved processes, 2) improved water quality
relating to treatment plants and water reuse, or 3) securing additional supply such as investments in boreholes, new
pipes or reservoirs.
Our results confirm an improved stewardship commitment as companies implement risk response strategies that
reach beyond the companies’ own operations. The main attributes these response strategies shared are:
Acknowledging water as a shared resource, companies engage with other actors in nearly every BTF response strategy.
Working with other stakeholders enables strategic external engagement and allows to identify common interests.
This is achieved through diverse means, including roundtables, participating in river basin committees or engaging in
common research projects. Regarding the type of stakeholder, companies focus on policy makers, followed by local
communities, NGO’s, other businesses and suppliers.
BTF action goes beyond lip service. Companies invest in infrastructure and action in 42% of their BTF responses.
Most often, companies invest in grey infrastructure as a standalone response, such as investing in municipality water
infrastructure. Investment in natural infrastructure like wetlands and forests is chosen in every fifth response, followed
by waste water reuse as e.g. an irrigation input for local farmers, provision of WASH to surrounding communities and
agricultural efficiency.
Gaining watershed information, related to river flow, precipitation or groundwater levels are almost equally popular
as infrastructure investments. This helps companies understand the hydrological or wider basin conditions. We have
only seen an overlap of 30% with action within the same risk response, indicating that so far companies either opt
for obtaining basin related information or infrastructure investments.
The setting of targets that relate to the watershed, such as implementing efficiency changes in high-risk watersheds
or reducing pollution levels at catchment level still occur in very few cases.

Stuart Orr and Guy Pegram, 2014, Business Strategy for Water Challenges, ISBN 978-1-910174-29-6.
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ITF

Risk Response Strategies

BTF

Performance
Measurement
Efficiency

Watershed
Information

33%

Quality

Watershed
Targets

48%

Additional
Supply
Performance
Targets

Infrastructure
and Action
Stakeholder
Relations

19%

Relocation

0%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

60%

Combined ITF and BTF

ITF Actions

BTF only

ITF only

BTF Relations

BTF Infrastructure

Policy Makers

Grey Infrastructure

Local Community

Wetlands

NGOs

Waste Water Reuse

Other Bussinesses

WASH

Suppliers

Agricultural Efficiency

Farmers

Forests

Researchers

Other

Consumers

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

Overall sample: 401 valid risk response strategies
324 ITF components
208 BTF components
Combined: when a company applies both ITF and BTF components in a single risk response strategy
The 100% in the bar charts always relate to the total amount of BTF and ITF components, respectively

Figure 3: Overview of risk response trends of the overall sample

2.3

Most common water risk responses per industry

The Beverage industry is leading in beyond the fence engagement, followed by Electric Utilities and Mining.
68% of the response strategies of the Beverage industry and 60% of the Electric Utilities contain a BTF component, as
Figure 4 shows. Both Electric Utilities and Mining, show the highest “BTF only” responses (27%, 32% of their overall risk
responses). This is mainly due to very high interaction with policy makers and in the case of mining with communities.
Chemicals and Food Products lead the inside the fence only approach (63%, 57%).

Responses: ITF, BTF and Combinations
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

Food Products

Beverages

Mining
ITF Only

BTF Only

Chemicals
Combined ITF and BTF

Figure 4: Breakdown of risk response strategies into BTF, ITF and responses with both components
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Electric Utilities

All industries primarily measure their impact and risks, as well as invest in either operational efficiency or
improved quality.
Beverages seem most concerned with performance measurement (78%) and efficiency (68% of their ITF responses). In
addition to operational efficiency, Food Products and Mining focus their efforts on water quality. In both industries, quality
can relate to treatment before use (desalination or improve composition, upgrading water that has been impacted by
flooding) and to investments in treatment plants for reuse or discharge. Remarkably, for the Chemical industry, relocation
has been the best possible response in 20% of the cases, for Food Products in 14%. The drivers behind this high percentage
are water stress and extreme flooding events, changing regulations such as withdrawal limits and increased costs of water,
as well as reputational issues due to having operations in already stressed areas.

ITF Components
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Food Products

Beverages

Performance Measurement

Mining

Performance Target

Efficiency

Chemicals
Additional Supply

Quality

Electric utilities
Relocation

Other

Figure 5: Breakdown into ITF components per industry

Stakeholder management is one of the most common and at the same challenging tasks in BTF actions,
followed by infrastructure investments and watershed information.
Food and Beverage are BTF action leaders (62% and 57%), they mainly invest in community water facilities, agricultural
efficiency and natural infrastructure. Moreover, they embed their targets into the watersheds’ contexts, which is not yet
common practice in any other industry. This may include for instance the implementation of efficiency measures in highrisk watershed areas or reducing pollution levels at basin level, depending on the water conditions and drivers. Electric
Utilities seem to still focus strongly on stakeholder engagement and gaining watershed information rather than action.
Gaining watershed information is very important throughout all industries both to understand the basin and to track
progress, analogue to measuring operational performance and risks. The future will show to what extent this will be
translated to action.

BTF Components
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Food Products

Beverages
Stakeholder Relations

Mining
Infrastructure and Actions

Chemicals
Watershed Targets

Electric utilities

Watershed Information

Figure 6: Breakdown into BTF components per industry
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Stakeholders are very divers, policy makers, NGOs and communities are key.
Breaking up the above stakeholder relations into subcategories allows us to calculate their involvement relative to each
industry’s BTF actions. Companies understand the importance of interacting with policy makers and NGOs. At the same
time companies expressed concerns regarding this engagement, e.g. during the workshops of the CWS initiative in
Colombia and in a roundtable SPG organised on external Water Action. The reason for concerns are mistrust in public
authorities, corruption and political uncertainty or different cultures and expectations in the NGO sector. Nevertheless,
especially city authorities, local river basin authorities or other governmental actors are key.
Community opposition and perceived or real inequalities in water use can manifest quickly. Interactions with communities
are dominated by the Beverage industry (see Figure 7). Food Products and Mining companies are also seeking dialogue.
This often results in WASH projects or investment in water treatment technologies. In the latter case to assure that the
treated effluent is suitable for irrigation of crops of local farmers. Chemicals and Electric Utilities do not seem to engage
with surrounding communities at all, based on their response.
Engaging with other businesses is also gaining traction, e.g. in local industry councils, a panel of experts, where again
Beverages are leading. An explanation for the relatively limited interaction with farmers, suppliers and customers could be
the fact that this study focuses on responses to water risks in direct operations and not in the supply chains or at use level.

BTF Relations
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Food Products
Policy makers

Beverages
Communities

NGOs

Mining
Farmers

Suppliers

Chemical
Other businesses

Consumers

Electric utilities
Researchers

Other

Figure 7: Breakdown into BTF Relations per industry

In their BTF strategies companies acknowledge the importance, multiple benefits, and cost-effectiveness
of working with natural processes in addressing water risks. Investments in public grey infrastructure, such
as the municipalities’ sewage system can also be cheaper and more effective than investments at the own
facility.
In every fifth BTF response companies invest in natural water infrastructure. The Beverage industry focuses on wetlands
and forests in 63% of its risk responses (Figure 7). There is also strong emphasis on “grey” infrastructure. The Mining
industry leads (26%), as this is sometimes linked to obtaining concession rights. Grey infrastructure investments include
pipes that combine catchments or recharge water in wetlands, investments in sewage or other municipal infrastructure,
reservoirs or dams. This can lead to a wide range of benefits including higher water savings, ensured water supply for the
own operations and the wider community.
Wastewater re-use is most popular in the Mining industry (21%), followed by the Chemical and Food industry. This
includes both a company’s treated discharge water which is used for other purposes, e.g. for irrigation by farmers, but
also companies using wastewater effluent from a municipal sewage treatment plant for their own operations, or the use
of mine water for cooling, as an example of the Electric Industry shows. Providing water facilities, pipe systems or systems
for capturing and storing rainwater for human consumption for surrounding communities (WASH) is mostly applied by the
Beverage industry (33%), followed by Food Products and Mining. This explains their high interaction with communities.
Agricultural efficiency within the basin, such as irrigation scheduling or improved farming practices is most popular for
Food and Beverage (41% and 23%), potentially due to the proximity of local supply chain partners.
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BTF Infrastructure
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Figure 8: Breakdown into BTF Relations per industry

Examples of actions in Colombia
•

•

•

2.4

Beverage/Wetland/NGO: SABMiller’s entered into a partnership with The Nature Conservancy, Colombia’s
National Parks administration, and the Aqueduct and Sewage Company of Bogotá to improve the quality of the
drinking water consumed by people in Bogotá, and ecosystem conditions, in particular by preventing excessive
sediment delivery to the Chingaza and Tunjuelo Sumapaz rivers trough conservation projects. This also has a
positive impact on the quality of water the brewery receives.
Mining/Grey Infrastructure/Policy Maker: The Mining industry reacted to a flooding risk by replacing their
fence and re-constructing the river bank, including a shore protection structure. This includes engaging with the
relevant policy maker and other neighbouring water users to find a joint solution.
Electric Utility/ITF performance/Policy Maker and business partners: The power plant is located in an area
of extreme water scarcity and has invested in designs to further reduce already low consumption. The company
collaborates with the Commission of Regional Electric Integration (CIER) in the development of an environmental
legislation database for Latin American countries.

Discussion of the findings

Concrete action is especially taking place in inside the fence responses, whereas the emphasis for beyond the fence is on
stakeholder management. Cynics may say that BTF is a mere lip service and undermines the ambitions of water stewardship.
Compared to ITF, BTF still lags behind in actions, such as wetland restorations, investments in public infrastructure or
WASH projects. This finding however is, for the following reasons, not surprising. The key challenges of beyond the fence
actions are information gathering and stakeholder management – both are prerequisites to concrete and meaningful
action. This explains why all industries currently focus their BTF action still strongly on stakeholder engagement.
However, appetite for BTF is growing. When comparing the responses of the exact same companies to 2015 (in Figure 9),
there is a trend visible within BTF, moving from gathering of watershed information to concrete action and infrastructure
investments. Specifically, an almost 15% increase in percentage points for Food, Beverage and Mining, as seen on the left
hand side. On the right hand side, Figure 9 shows that investments in nearly every category have increased.
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Figure 9: Compariosn of 2015 and 2016 BTF water risk response strategies of Mining, Food and Beverage (aggregated)

This trend is confirmed by the median costs per response strategy of the Food, Beverage and Mining industry. Compared
to 2015, the median of overall costs stayed about the same in 2016. However, companies switched from focusing their
expenditures on ITF only to BTF responses. Indicating that they take their BTF commitment more and more serious.

Median Cost Per Response Strategy
$2,000,000

$1,500,000

$1,000,000

$500,000

$0

2015

2016
ITF only

BTF only

Combined ITF and BTF

TOTAL

Figure 10: Median cost per response in 2015 and 2016 (Beverage, Food, Mining industry)

Limitations that need to be kept in mind when considering these results include that the stated actions depend strongly
on a company’s willingness to disclose. It is difficult to differentiate between a company actually engaging in more
concrete action and simply reporting in more detail. Therefore, when e.g. a company does not report engagement in the
watershed or with local communities, this may relate to “no data” rather than “no action”. Due to the nature of the data,
we could not assess the effectiveness and efficiency of interventions, e.g. whether the response is suited to address the
risk from a cause-effect or cost-benefit perspective. Neither can we judge whether the company addresses shared water
challenges with truly proactive and collaborative responses or unilaterally takes external action, e.g. whether the actions
have been prioritised in an inclusive process or not. Water risks are often a complicated mix between internal and external
physical, regulatory and reputational risks that result in different impacts for each company. In future analysis, correlations
between risks and responses should be identified.
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2.5

Conclusions

In this study, we shed light on the current state of the art in how companies respond to their water related business risks.
We analysed 414 response strategies at facility level, reported by 78 companies through their CDP disclosure. We assessed
to what extent companies apply BTF and ITF action, and identified the most common measures in each category, the type
of engaged stakeholders and infrastructure, as well as the mean costs per category.
Operation focused actions remain crucial, and overall, in nearly every second risk mitigation strategies, companies focus on
ITF only. Companies mainly track their performance and invest in internal efficiency, improved water quality and securing
additional supply.
Becoming a water steward means shifting from conventional water efficiency and compliance thinking to collective water
risk management. Our results confirm a shift towards water stewardship as we see companies already applying a BTF
component in more than half of their water risk mitigation strategies. This is especially apparent in the Beverage, Electric
Utilities and Mining industry.
•

•

•

These industries seem to face higher external pressure, mainly from communities and regulators, as reflected in
both the type and intensity of BTF stakeholder engagement. This emphasises the importance of both regulatory and
reputational risks. For the Food Product industry, pressures from consumers and farmers are likely equally relevant,
however neither the supply chain nor downstream risks have been assessed here.
Beverage, Food and Mining are over proportionally represented within the CDP A List, further indicating leadership
behaviour. According to our results, leadership behaviour is thus characterised by inclusive and diverse BTF engagement.
In contrast e.g. Electric Utilities do not prominently appear as first in class in the A-List. According to our data, they
seem to focus their BTF engagement entirely on local policy makers, and moreover, currently only engage in external
action in every fifth BTF response. Nevertheless, this result might also relate to a lack of data rather than absence of
external action.
A more inclusive approach includes frequently collaborating with partners, beyond policy makers, e.g. local communities
(in Food, Beverage and Mining), NGO’s and other businesses. The assessed industries seem to further walk the talk.
Mostly, companies invest in grey infrastructure as a standalone action, such as pipes or municipality infrastructure. This
is driven mainly by Mining, and to a smaller extent by Food and Beverage. Natural infrastructure combining wetlands
and forests is as popular as grey infrastructure among Food, Beverage and Chemicals. In the latter it is mainly used for
land reclamation activities. Mining and Chemicals more commonly apply waste water reuse than the other industries,
often to the benefit of communities. WASH is most popular among Food, Beverage and Mining, further supporting
the high interaction with communities. Food and Beverage also most commonly engage surrounding farmers in
agricultural efficiency. Compared to last year, leaders seem to be more willing to financially invest in a diverse set of
BTF infrastructure types.

What are the next steps for companies who want to become a water steward? Keeping the own operations clean
continues to be a prerequisite. Combining actions related to internal operations with beyond the fence engagement
enables to advance sustainable water management beyond the own gates and often addresses the root causes of water
risks. Therefore, engaging with other stakeholders to understand and manage shared water risks continues to be key. As
the results show, before being able to take external action, companies tend to gain data on a watershed level. This can
later on serve as a baseline to track progress of BTF actions. Setting watershed related context-based targets is a highly
recommended CWS practice3, which is not yet a very popular practice according to our data. Lastly, a key challenge and
key opportunity for companies will be to prove that proactive action on the ground leads to tangible results, both in terms
of improved water conditions in the basin and reduced or avoided business impacts for the company.

3

http://www.ceowatermandate.org/files/context-based-targets.pdf
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Annex I: List of companies whose risk responses
were assessed
Table 3: List of companies’ assessed risk responses to water risks at facility level
Company name

Industry

Company name

Industry

Anheuser Busch InBev

Beverages

Campbell Soup Company

Food Products

Brown-Forman Corporation

Beverages

ConAgra Foods, Inc.

Food Products

Coca-Cola European Partners

Beverages

Danone

Food Products

Coca-Cola HBC AG

Beverages

General Mills Inc.

Food Products

COCA-COLA IÇECEK A.S.

Beverages

Hormel Foods

Food Products

Constellation Brands, Inc.

Beverages

Illovo Sugar Ltd

Food Products

Diageo Plc

Beverages

Kellogg Company

Food Products

Heineken NV

Beverages

Mead Johnson Nutrition Company

Food Products

PepsiCo, Inc.

Beverages

Nestlé

Food Products

Pernod Ricard

Beverages

The Hershey Company

Food Products

SABMiller

Beverages

The J.M. Smucker Company

Food Products

AECI Ltd Ord

Chemicals

Tiger Brands

Food Products

Air Products & Chemicals, Inc.

Chemicals

Tongaat Hulett Ltd

Food Products

AkzoNobel

Chemicals

Unilever plc

Food Products

BASF SE

Chemicals

Alcoa Inc.

Metals & Mining

Croda International

Chemicals

Alumina

Metals & Mining

FIRMENICH SA

Chemicals

Anglo American

Metals & Mining

Givaudan SA

Chemicals

Anglo American Platinum

Metals & Mining

Linde AG

Chemicals

Antofagasta

Metals & Mining

Novozymes A/S

Chemicals

BHP Billiton

Metals & Mining

OMNIA HOLDINGS LTD

Chemicals

Eldorado Gold Corporation

Metals & Mining

PTT Global Chemical

Chemicals

Exxaro Resources Ltd

Metals & Mining

Solvay S.A.

Chemicals

First Quantum Minerals Limited

Metals & Mining

Synthomer plc

Chemicals

Fortescue Metals Group

Metals & Mining

The Mosaic Company

Chemicals

Freeport-McMoRan Inc.

Metals & Mining

ACCIONA S.A.

Electric Utilities

Fresnillo plc

Metals & Mining

American Electric Power Company, Inc.

Electric Utilities

Glencore plc

Metals & Mining

CPFL Energia SA

Electric Utilities

Gold Fields Limited

Metals & Mining

E.ON SE

Electric Utilities

Harmony Gold Mining Co Ltd

Metals & Mining

EDP - Energias de Portugal S.A.

Electric Utilities

IAMGOLD Corporation

Metals & Mining

Endesa

Electric Utilities

Impala Platinum Holdings

Metals & Mining

ENEL SpA

Electric Utilities

Kumba Iron Ore

Metals & Mining

Exelon Corporation

Electric Utilities

Lonmin

Metals & Mining

FirstEnergy Corporation

Electric Utilities

Lynas Corporation

Metals & Mining

Iberdrola SA

Electric Utilities

Newmont Mining Corporation

Metals & Mining

Pinnacle West Capital Corporation

Electric Utilities

Northam Platinum Ltd

Metals & Mining

SSE

Electric Utilities

Sandfire Resources NL

Metals & Mining

Associated British Foods

Food Products

Teck Resources Limited

Metals & Mining

BRF S.A

Food Products

Vale

Metals & Mining
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Annex II: Overview of actions and examples
Table 4: Examples of actions for BTF and ITF coding

ITF Actions

Infrastructure and actions

Code

% ITF

Examples include

Efficiency

51%

New technologies, improved processes, use licences, elimination of
steam, and closed loop processes, recirculating water used to cool
equipment, industrial investment dedicated to water consumption
reduction.

Water Quality

43%

Investments in new technologies that improve the quality of water,
treatment plants, reclaiming water through treatment and reuse, zero
effluent.

Additional supply

20%

Investment in their own wells (e.g. deep boreholes) in order to secure
water supply for the future, new pipes, reservoirs.

51%

Water risk assessments,; measurement of water footprint,; establishment
of tools for monitoring,; frameworks, early warning triggers and
development of thresholds are developed to monitor predicted
and actual impacts, as well as commercial, operational, social or
environmental benefits, regular quality sampling.

10%

Site specific water targets including reducing water use per unit of
production, annual water loss reduction goals, zero discharge targets,
improved state of residual water, target to establish a water efficiency
committee, baseline setting, target to only consume the amount of the
water that is sold in the products.

Performance
Measurement

Management
Targets setting

Relocation

Relocation

8%

All manufacturing and customer activity moved to one of five plants
globally, permanently cease generation operations, plant hadt to close
down and company relocated completely, invest capital in product
relocation.

Other

Other

8%

Employee engagement, installing fences, contingency plans.
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BTF Actions

Code

% ITF

Grey infrastructure

17%

Forests

5%

Examples include
Investment in the local municipality’s infrastructure (e.g. reservoir or
sewage works),; dam and associated distribution infrastructure to
provide water to different catchments or communities,; construct higher
levees to prevent flood waters from rivers.
Tree planting initiatives e.g. to retain rainwater and reduce run-off,
restoration ofe 43 hectares of secondary forest.

Wetlands

13%

Restoration ofe natural flows and interconnections between lagoons,
rehabilitate mangrove forests, repairing/improving river bank structures,
conserve the water basin that supplies a portion of the water to the
greater region, conservation and restoration of green infrastructure in
watershed, bring together local landowners who collectively hold 1,000
contiguous acres along the river, and giving them incentives to adopt
land-use practices that will slow water to prevent erosion, keeping
riverbanks intact,; establishing a process to protect the water source.

Waste Water Reuse

14%

Utilisation of wastewater effluent from the Municipal Wastewater
treatment plants for own operations, use mine water for non-contact
cooling, provide treated waste water for other purposes such as farming.

13%

Communities benefit from free access to water fountains and drinking
water facilities near or on site,; capturing and storing rainwater for
human consumption to supply water to homes that currently have
no connection to the general water system,; establishing a process to
protect the water source to provide the community with a sustainable
alternative, improve the quality of the drinking water consumed by
people in surrounding city through natural infrastructure, upgrading
water pipelines for 90% of households in region,; loaning the
municipality two pumps to help deliver water to the community with as
continuoused supply ies of potable water.

Agricultural
Efficiency

11%

Irrigation maintenance programme, Irrigation scheduling and drought
mitigating strategies, selection of crop varieties (particularly drought
resistant varieties), cross fencing to enable rotational grazing and
installing vegetative buffers below cultivated fields to protect tributary
creeks that feed the river, recharge through irrigation systems by
repairing canals at critical points, engagement with farmers on improving
farming practises.

Other

3%

Establish community waste banks to avoid contamination of water
resources, roads maintenance to avoid turbidity.

Watershed Target

4%

Goal of ensuring the protection of the source area of the catchment, site
efficiency targets specific to water stressed sites, replenish the amount of
water used in final products back into the watershed.

Watershed
Information

42%

Commissioned a study among river basin committee to evaluate
options for the local municipality to improve the bulk water supply to all
stakeholders, monitor river and dam level, gain hydrological.

Infrastructure and actions

WASH

Management
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About South Pole Group
Our corporate water stewardship work to date encompasses collective action approaches
for companies that are exposed to water risks, with a focus on engaging stakeholders
in catchment-based programmes in direct operations and supply chains. Examples range
from restoring watersheds through reforestation, capturing methane from wastewater
treatment plants, to Water Access Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) projects. As a pioneer
in corporate sustainability, South Pole Group have been leveraging linkages of carbon with
water since 2006. Advancing water sustainability plays a pivotal role in how we mitigate
and adapt to the effects of climate change, support effective responses to business
risks and seize opportunities, not only to the benefit of the company but also of other
users in the basin. South Pole group also develops diverse financing mechanisms for the
implementation of these solutions, using innovative market based approaches to create
financial viability from sustainable development.
We can support you in developing effective beyond the fence solutions that enable you to
address your company’s water risks, while creating shared value.
South Pole Group (SPG) is a leading provider of global sustainability solutions and a pioneer
in emission reductions, renewable energy and forest conservation projects and programmes.
South Pole Group helps companies in the consumer goods, extractives, agricultural and
forestry sector to take sustainability action in the areas of corporate water stewardship,
offsetting or insetting activities, deforestation in supply chains, reduction of emissions
from deforestation (REDD+), and climate smart agriculture. SPG builds on its expertise in
identifying, quantifying and understanding operational impacts on natural capital - namely
forests, water and other land use resources - to design strategies, policies and monitoring
approaches for impact reduction and more sustainable water management and water use
practices in a collective action approach.
With a local presence in 16 offices across the globe, South Pole Group’s team consists of
over 200 passionate climate professionals representing 20 different countries and cultures.
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southpole.com
South Pole Carbon Asset Management Ltd.
Technoparkstrasse 1 • 8005 Zurich • Switzerland
+41 43 501 35 50
info@southpole.com

